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MILFORD
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Courts.
PHKSIDEST JlJIXlR.

Hon. Q. R. Purtly, HonMilido, Pa.
ASHOIMATR JIIDOKSi

Hn. Jnenli KIikt, Mllfinl. Vn.
Hon. John V, Houi'k. Im Anna, Pa.

Photh()Notakv,Kr(iisteh,Rk:oiii)RI1,Etc
John C. Westbrook, Mllfonl, Pa.

CUMMIHRIONRIIS.

Wnllmw Newman, Milfnril, Pa.
Jumps H. Heller, ' "
Jan. M. Hensley, " "

COMMIB8IONKI18' Cl.RllK.
Goorgo A. Swepenlser, Milford, Pa.

TUKASUHKK.
George Dnuinann, Jr., Milford, Pa.

SHKMFF.
H. I. Cimrtrlglit, Mittamorns. Pa.

Attuiinrys. --

linker, Ilr. T. Klpp; J. A.
Hull, t!. W. Van Kitrn, J. II.

DlHTIilCT ATTORNEY.
1. M. Vnu Aukvii.

County Hupeiiintfndrnt.
Guorgo Siiwyer, Mill Rift, Pa.

Pryalolant and Surgeoni.
F. E. Emerson. E. B Weiinor.

Drugs and Medlolnst.
C. O. Armstrong. II. E. Emerson.

Hotels.
ninff House. Fnuclirre Hotel.
Centre Square. Jnnlon House,
t'rtssiimti House. Sawklll House.
Dlminiuk House. V:inl)eriimrk Hotel

HrookHido Villa.

Harness.
L. F. Hafnor.

Storos.
Brown anil Armstrong, (See ailv:)
George Danmann, Jr.
W. and U. Mitchell, (See adv.)
John Mkdirty.
Kymnn and Wells,
Frank Schorr.

Confectionery and Fruits.
William M. Travis. A. 8. Ulngmnn

BeuJ. Kytc.

Bakery.
J. A. Revoyre.

Barbers.
Henry Wohllmimlt.
Herinnn Koehler.
John l)'gan.

Dentists.
C. 8. Ciistts.
Hale Ueutnl Co (See adv.)

Hardware and Plumbing.
T. H.J. Klelu. (See adv.)

Livery Stables.
John Flmllay. Gregory Brothers.
George E. Horton. J. U. Van Tassel.

9tage Line and Express OfTlos
John Flndlay.

Meat Market.
James E. Boyd.

Millers.
Tervis Gordon.
W. T. Strublo.

Blacksmiths.
William Anglo.
F. H. Pletcher,

Wagon Makers.
W. H. Conrtright.
John G. Muier.

Tailor.
R. B. Van Etteu.

Millinery.
Misses Mitchell.
Nellio tiwepenizer.

Undertakera
Horton and Wood.

Lumber.
Milton Armstrong.
A. I). Brown & Son. (See adv.)

Builders.
A. D. Brown & Son, (See adv.)
J. C. ChamlMirlatu.
George Smith.

Painters.
George Slnnson.
C. H. Wood.
K. C. Wood.

Insurance.
Ryman and Wells.

Spoke Manufacturer.
Jacob Klaer.

Watch and Clock Repairing
John K. Rudolph.
Al. Terwllliger.

Shoemakera.
It. Goigor. W. Shafor.

Telephone Offloe.
Johu Flndlay.

Telegraph Offloe.
Dlimulck House.

Post Master
James 8. Gale.

Newspapers.
PIKE COUNTY PRESS.

Milford Dispatch.

PORT JERVIS
ADVERTISEMENT DIRECTORY

The ' Bee Hive " Store.
New York Furniture Store.
Johnson, Boots and SIKH'S.
B. S. Mama, Sowing Machines, Pianos

ami urgans.
Gunning and Flanagan, Clothing.
Fred N. Mason, DruKist.
J. F. Rockwell, watch aud clock re-

pairer.

"Nothing else like it:"
The most refreshing and

pleasant Soap for the skin.

SffTATIEOUS a
JSOAS.

25tnurr Atmnpne M TMf

toiiirjujnst syi Bain

4prJCE,25r

It lasts twice as Ion; as others.
A trial will convloc you of Its f raat

marl. Will pleM thm tuust luudioua.

CHARLES F. MILLER,
Mir. of HkLNCH MILLHU luil.KT

SOAFS ANU HLKHLMbKV,

Lancaster, Perm.
FSTAHI-ISHED- , I89.

Dress Goods

AT THE

"Bee Hive."
IOOO yards

All Wool Urcss (londs, nil Hip
lnlcst cnlnrs, new ehnnginble
effcot.-t-, ChtH'ks, (Stripes, elo..
l)it? valno at 45 oonts, t his snlo
only

24 cts a yard.
100 Separate Skirts,

Latest Mtyliw.nll the new color.
Just out. Cull nnd wo tlicm.

Lnriost If no i:i town of Lndios' nnd
Alissi's' Hliirt Wni-its- , latest

stylo Sailor Collars, nicely
trimmed wifli lace and

embroidery, etc.

"Bee Hive."
38 and 40 Front St.,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

There's a
tC IC

IN THE FIELD,
OTOSIOS

EI7IC1

HU1

CUSHION FRAME BICYCLE
prevents jolts, jar and strains.
Why ride a Rigid Frame,t with Its injurious effects, when
you can buy a wheel giving

EASE AND COMFORT?
Lines of Wheel Unchanged.

j j Durability Increased.
Send for catalogue of our Rigid and

Cushion Frame liicycles.

RHHM0ND BICYCLE G0.,
RICHflOND, IND.

RYMAN
& WELLS

: Sweeping Reductions:

prices on nil kinda of
OF furnituro nnd house

furnishing goods.
Wo can offer you

NEW SPRING nnd SUM-
MER OOODS nt LOWER
PRICES than ever before.
Our two stores nro crowded
full everything useful.

A call will convince you
that we nre up to the times
both in NEW GOODS nnd
LOW PRICES.

RYMAN
& WELLS

-:- - NOTICE-:- -
: : t t t t t

We treat all diseases of
the mouth.

Insert crowns and bridges and

Guarantee our plates to fit.

Extracting 'and 'Filling

-:- - Without Pain. -:- -

HALE DENTAL CO.,
MILFORD, PA.

tm GAS ADMINISTERED
Over Brown's store, Uroad rJtrwu

J. F. ROCKWELL.
Watches cleaned, oiled :

: and Regulated, 75 cents.
-- :Main Springs, 75 cents:- -

una Year.
Wtshiiigtoa Tin Duly at 12 M.

PIKE ST.. PORT JERVIS. N. V.

Wanted-- An Idea
Pcnwct your l1w; they my hrtuw ya wvtuiik.
Wril JOHM WttiJliiiil'hN CO., Frttent Au.-r-

. watfiiiuiriuu, u. I., lor tn-i- r fi,t vr: wuar

POLICY OF M'KINLEY.

FORAKER DEFINES THE PRESIDENT'S
ATTITUDE TOWARD CUBA.

Mnrrltl And CtttTcry Afrnln.t .Morynn's
Hsalntlon Mill! and Allen Favor It
Hon.. Piu.rs the dnnftrr Civil mil.
Pfftrl UHrbor Appropriation ItrJoted.
Washington, May 12. The Cuoin

question occupied the entire attention
of the senate, the debate tnklng a wide
rnnse and at times becnnitiiR spirited
when comparisons were made between
the attitude of the former administra-
tion and the present one on the subject
of Cuba. Senators Morrill of Vermont
and Caffery of L.ou!slnna spoke In op- -

position to the resolution. Senators
Lodge of Massachusetts and Foraker
of Ohio advocated deferring the ques
tlon until further Information could be
secured from the state department, and
Penators Mills of Texas and Allen of
Nebraska urged the Immediate passage
of the resolutions.

Mr. Foraker made a statement In
the course of a sharp exchange between
himself and Senator Allen, In which the
latter accused the administration of
"cowardly delay."

"As to the policy of the administra-
tion," said Mr. Foraker, "let me say
that It h.ls a policy as to Cuba, and at
the proper time H will take sters to ex
ecute that policy."

"May I be permitted," asked Mr. Al
len. "to ask what the policy of this ad
ministration Is as to Cuba?"

"The policy of the administration,"
responded Mr. Foraker, "as I under
stand It, Is to ascertain beyond the pos
slblllty of doubt the exact condition of
affairs In Cuba. The administration has
already taken steps In that direction. It
has sent an administration agent to
make an Investigation for the admlnls
tratlon and to report the facta to the
administration as a basis of action.
That report will be at hand before long
In the meantime It Is proposed that the
senate committee shall secure the full
est Information on the lines Indicated,
so that a report may be made which
will Justify every senator In the action
he takes."

The debate went over. Senator Kyle
(Pop.) of South Dakota, rising to a
question of privilege, disclaimed having
sought committee places from Repub-
lican senators. A partial conference re
port on the Indian appropriation bill
was agreed to.

IlonM PnflHes Hnnrtry'dvll Bill.
The consideration of the senate

amendments to the sundry civil appro
prlatlon bill was finished by the house
and the bill sent to a conference. Pres-
ident Cleveland's forest reservation or-

der was the subject of much debate,
and the house voted not to concur in
the senate amendment o annul the or-
der, with the understanding that the
conferees should arrange an amend-
ment which would have the same ef-

fect.
The most Interesting deHhte was on

the appropriation of J50.000 to Improve
Pearl harbor, In the Hawaiian Islands,
which was rejected by a vote of 86 to
63. Mr. Hltt of Illinois, paBt and pro-
spective chairman of the committee on
foreign affairs, earnestly urged the Im-
portance of taking steps to confirm
the title of this government to the har-
bor in view of the senate proposal to
abrogate the Hawaiian treaty.

He was supported by Messrs. Cum-mln-

of New York, Henry of Connect-
icut, Parker of New Jersey and Simp-
son of Kansas and opposed by Messrs,
Cannon of Illinois, Bayers of Texas, Hll-bo-

of California and Walker of Mas-
sachusetts.

The house decided to concur In the
amendment which gives the president
power to appoint the 12 mineral land
commissioners, thus taking them out
of the classified service, and the pro-
visions for four new commissioners and
four deputy marshals for Alaska and
for continuing the investigation of the
seal fisheries.

Fast Week's Proceedings.
Washington, May 6. The senate has

by the vote of 43 to 26 refused to ratify
the general arbitration treaty between
the United States and Great Britain
negotiated by Secretary Olney and Blr
Julian Pauncefote. The rulea of the
senate require a majority of two-thir-

for the ratification of treaties. Hence
four more alllrmatlvs votes would
have been required to secure a favora-
ble result. The vote In detail was as
follows:

Yeas. Allison, Bacon, Burrows, Caf-
fery, Clay, Cullom, Davis, Deboe, Fair-
banks, Faulkner, Foraker, Fry, Oal-llng-

Gear, Gray, Hale, Hanna, Haw-le-

Hoar, Lindsay, Lodge, McBrlde,
McEnery, McMillan, Mitchell, Morrill,
Nelson, Pasco, i'erklns. Piatt of Con-
necticut, Piatt of New York, Prltchard,
Proctor, Smith, Spooner, Thurston,
Turple, Vest, Walthall, Warren, Wel-
lington, Wetmore and Wilson total, 43.

Naya. Baker, Hate, Butler, Carter,
Cookrell, Daniel, Hansbrough, Harris of

Caveati, and Trade-Mar- k obtained and all Fat-e-

buuacMConducted tat MootRATC Fcks.
OunOmcfuOpMim U. S. Patent Orf iceand wecanaerure patent in Icaa time Uuuk liiuc
remote lrom WaihitiKtoo,

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if naten taula or not. frr r.i
uiWfre. Our fee not due till patent is tecured.

A mHtrr u How to Obtain Patents." witiS
cost of wuue in the U. S. aud foreign countries

C.A.SUOW&CO.
PTCT O rrIC,WSHIMOTON, o. C. 5

THE tlERYVi r'S kUAilibY
S?'JCH (iUM.

an mi m m m
Is an Invaluable remedy for all affections

at the THROAT and LUNIiS. Cuntulas
BO opium or othir Injurious lru

It Kills COUOHS unJ C0LD3.

Kpep a Bsllle in ttie Hoase,
1 SAVE YOUR LIFE.

XMIICE, SB Cents.
fce in employment nerninntmt and

lmrrative i a urood aKnt in tjits Jrur
particular): ull on pul, Usher ot Uilu (wiper.

JAM 6 1. FOSTER CO., MfM DhuuQMTS.

BATH, N. H.
HI "A '"00 HI J.SOJ M 83WVI--

Si.
t aa

niputVins-muaaa- a 1

x x i rn (m. jiu m ux Mm y
mtm puBoj tunrij

v

Kansas, Harris of Tennessee, Ileltfeld,
Jones of Arkansas, Jones of Nevada,
Kyle, Martin, Mason, Mills, Morgan,
Penrose, Pettlgrew, I'etto3, Quay, nw-lln- s,

Iloneh, Shoup, Mo.vart and White
total, 88.

Washington, May S. The senate ha
agreed to an amendment to the sundry
civil hill revoking the proclamation of
President Cleveland made on Feb. 22

last establl.hlng forest reservations Bg
gregatlng 17.000.000 aires In the far
western slates and territories. The de
bate brought out much criticism of Mr.
Cleveland's order. After the adoption
of the amendment the bill was adopted
without division. It oarrles approprla
Hons of $53,000,000.

The Republicans of the house fol-

lowed up their recent Indorsement of
Speaker Meed's policy of postponing the
appointment of committees by estnb
Hshlng the policy of biweekly meetings
through the adoption of a resolution
reported by the committee on rules pro
vldlng that the house shall meet on
Mondays and Thursdays until further
action.

Washington, May 11. The Morgan
Cuban resolution was discussed at con-
siderable length In the senate. Mr.
Hale of Mulne and Mr. White of Cali
fornia spoke against the resolution,
while Mr. Turple of Indiana supported
It.

A vote on the resolution was not
reached, as Mr. Morrill of Vermont gave
notice that he desired to speak upon It.

The senate committees were named In
accordance with theprevlonsagreemenl
between the Republican and Democrat
lo steering committees.

The house resumed the transaction of
public business, which had been sus-
pended since the Indian appropriation
till was sent to conference three weeks
ig'i. Th consideration of the senats
amendments to the sundry civil appro-
priation bill was entered upon under a
special order providing for a recesseach
day until disposed of.

Mr. Simpson of Kansas attempted to
harass the majority with points of no
quorum, but without success.

The debate was mainly confined to
the dlscusslos of the senate amendment
to restore th lands reserved as forest
reservations under President Cleve-
land's order of Feb. 22 to the public do-

main.
Report From Cnn.nl General Lee.

Washington, May 12. The state de-

partment is In receipt of a' report from
Consul General Lee, dated the latter
part of April, In which he deals with
the general situation in Cuba and pre-
sents all the facts at hi9 command with-
out making any recommendations as
to the policy to be pursued by this gov-
ernment. In this report General Lee
states that the Insurgents are not de-
creasing In numbers, but that, accord-
ing to the most trustworthy Informa-
tion at hand and to all appearances,
there are more of them now than when
he went to the Island.

He explains the apparent want of or-

ganization by the statement that It Is
against the Cuban policy to conduct the
war after the accepted modern Ideas on
this point.

The Cubans believe they can be most
effective by pursuing their present
method. General Lee also dwells upon
the condition of affairs In the Island.

Preparing to Try Bavemeyer.
Washington, May 12. Dintrlct Attor-

ney Davis Is niakli'g preparations to
try the bugar trust witnesses, Have-meye- r,

Searles, McCartney, Seymour,
Edwards and Bhrlver, on Monday next.
He expects that the application for
Broker Chapman's pis don will be re-

ferred to him, but that will make no
difference, he says. In his Intention to
prosecute the men Indicted with Chap-
man. Mr. Davis will probably call up
Havemeycr and Searles for trial first.
They will be arraigned before Justice
Bradley In criminal court No. t. Mr.
Chapman was tried before Judge Cole
by former District Attorney Birney. It
Is probable that the broker's application
for pardon will be presented to Mr. Bir-
ney as well as to Mr. Davis. Neither
of them Is likely to favor It.

ARMED STUDENTS RIOT.
Undergraduates of Grove University Re-

pulse Constable' Posse.
Grove City, Pa., May 12. There has

been a riotous outbreak among the stu-
dents of Grove City college, one of the
largest educational institutions In west-
ern Pennsylvania. As a result 15 of the
ringleaders were expelled and a number
of others suspended from the college by
the faculty.

There Is great rivalry between the
Grove City baseball team and the
Washington and Jefferson university's
nine. Last Saturday the latter club
was defeated here. The students were
wild with delight and decided to cele-
brate the victory. Armed with tin
horns, they marched through the town
and aroused the residents.

Finally they attacked the armory of
the mllltla, chopping down the doors
with axes and raiding the ammunition
cases. Two thousand blank cartridges,
about BOO pounds of powder and all the
rlfleg In the place were distributed
among them.

Then, firing the guns aa they went,
they marched through the streets. A
number of them were seriously burned
with powder. Constable Leech swore
In five citizens as deputies to disperse
the riotous students.

The students assembled at the college
campus and repulsed the police, beating
them over the head. The constabls
rallied his men and repeatedly attacked
the students, but was each time driven
back. It was suggested that the local
militia be called out, but cooler counsel
prevailed.

The students held their position until
daylight, when they went to their
rooms. President Ketler called the fac-
ulty together early yesterday. When It
was known that many of the rioters
had been expelled, the greatest Indig-
nation prevailed among the students.
Another outbreak la feared.

luherltuoce Tax Law Upheld.
Springfield, Ilia, May 12. The Illi-

nois Buprerne court decided the Inher-
itance tax law. passed bv the Btate leg
islature two years ago, to be constitu-
tional, reversing the decision of the low-
er court. The law provides for a grad-
uated tax on ail inheritances of a value
of over $4,000, and a test case waa made
on the estate of the late John B. Drake,
formerly proprietor of the old Grand
Pacific hotel, who left property esti-
mated at J2.000.0O0. The case will prob-
ably be carried to the federal supreme
court

firm In a Col Breaker.
Wllkeabarre. Pa.. Mav 1L Fire was

discovered In the Spring Mountain
breaker No, 4 of the Lehigh Valley Coal
company at Jeanesvllle, and 40 minutes
after the structure waa In ashea. The
breaker had a capacity of 800 tona of
coal a day, and 6o0 men and boys will
b made Idle. Loss, $75,000; fully In-
sured.

College Profeeaor Killed.
Rochester, May 12. Herman M. Shaf

fer, who waa a professor In the Theolog
ical seminary, was accidentally killed
by falling out of a window at hla home.
The deoeaaed leave a son In Milwaukee
and a daughter In Chicago.

-- J ECLIPSE fc-Po- ultry

Brooder.
MADE- -

SEND FOR CIRCULAR, wMch enplMns whvvnu ihnuM a UUIwUiUU i i

should purchase the

ECUPSEBROODro..

CAPACITY, 100 CHICKS.
ftlze 1 a Inch... Inn- - .4 . , j -

so Inches high. Weight, 13. lb.
Price 1 Single one. Ho. 00.

Two or more, $S.go apiece.
If not as represented, money refunded.

JOHN D. WINQERT,
MANIlFArTI'UPU

KAYETTEVlLLli, PENN.

OUR FLAG INSULTED
NICARAQUAN GUNBOAT FIRE3 ON AN

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP.

Consular Representative of the United
States at Puerto Cortes Said to Have
lleen Shot to Death The Korer Was
the Hhlii tired On.

New Orleans, May 18. An Inslsrnlfl
cant little gunboat ot one of the Cen
tral American republics has put upon
1110 American government a decided af
front. A steamship flying the Amerl
can flag was tired on twice by the srnn
brat, and chance alone prevented the
sona snot from striking her amldshlos.

The insult to the flag occurred on the
tn Inst, four miles from Puerto Cortex,

and the fruit steamship Hover was the
vessel fired upon. The Hover reached
her dock here last night, and the story
is 101a py captain Reed, her command
er, a gentleman who is well known here
and whose veracity Is unquestioned.

Several days ago news was received
here of the conversion Into a gunboat
of the steam tug Lucy D., owned by the
jNtcaraguan government. Two cannon
constituted her equipment, and the ves
sel was manned by 50 banana cutters,
whom chance and the will of the Nica-ragua- n

government had suddenly trans-
formed Into

The Rover left this city on April 28

and reached Puerto Cortex on the morn
Ing of the 6th Inst. Knowing that the
port was In a state of war, Captain
Reed decided not to anchor, and re-
mained under steering headway off
shore till he could be boarded by the
customs officers. He saw that the town
was In a state of ferment that Is, In-
habitants were running here and there
and that trouble of some kind was tak-
ing place.

Knowing that the government forces
were still In possession of Omoa, seven
miles off, he determined to quit Puerto
Cortex and go to that safer point. The
Rover had been headed for Omoa, and
had traveled about four miles of the
distance, when Captain Reed noticed
the Lucy R. making for his vessel, with
the evident intention of heading her off.
He Instructed his engineer to stand by
to stop the Rover's engines at the first
signal and awaited developments, In-
tending to lay by the Lucy B. and get
from her officers an Idea of the trouble
at Puerto Cortex.

Rover Fired on Twine.
Suddenly, when the Lucy B. was over

half a mile from the Rover, she was
seen to fire a solid shot across the Rov-er'- B

bow. At once the signal to stop the
engines was received, but before the or-

der could be executed another puff of
smoke from the Lucy B. told of the

of the second shot, which was al' --

ed a little better, the shot ricocheting
along the water and striking final' v

about 50 feet from the Rover, which by
this time had come to a dead Btop,

The American vessel was ordered to
drop her anchor and soon after was
boarded by General J. P. Reyes, rep-
resenting the Nlcaraguan government,
and six of his followers. He demanded
to see the ship's papers, and, though
Captain Reed was mad enough, he de-

cided to keep his temper. The papr-- s

were exhibited, and then the Nlcara-
guan began to make a search of tk"
vessel on the alleged ground that she
was carrying contraband of war. Find-
ing nothing, Reyes permitted the Rr
er to proceed. Captain Reed says th t
he protested vigorously against his ship
being fired on and pointed to the Amer-
ican flag, which was flying from his
masthead. General Reyes replied that
"he ought to consider himself lucky
that he (Reyes) did not sink the Riv-
er" and added that Reed could prot t
as much as he pleased, as It made r
difference to him.

At Omoa Captain Reed found sever I

hundred troops preparing to advan 1

on Puerto Cortex. He heard firing
the latter port and ventured with
three miles of the harbor and by the
of marine glasses saw that a pitch .

battle was In progress.
He saw the Lucy B. in an apparently

disabled condition, the pilothouse an 1

upper works having been shot away. O'
her way to this city the Rover met
thiee sloops and a schooner, all of which
wt reloaded with men and sailing for
Spanish Honduras, evidently bent on
aiding in the revolution. At Omoa It
was reported that American Consul Al
ger had been killed at Puerto Cortes,
but no verification or particulars could
be learned.

Alarderer Surrounded.
Milwaukee, May 12. Richard Asby.

a farmer of the town of FranksvilU,
Racine county, reached Racine and re
ported that Puch, the triple murderer,
was at bay near Frankaville, surround-
ed by a cordon of citizens. The sheriff
and deputies have gone to the scene.

Antlcigarette Bill Vetoed.
Lansing, Mich., May 11. Governor

Plngree has vetoed the antlclgarette
bill which makes boys under 17 years
of age liable to Imprisonment for smok
ing cigarettes. The governor saya It U
a parental not a state duty to correct
bad habits In children.

Klng.toa Visited by Burglar.
Kingston. N. Y., May 12. Burglar

made a raid of considerable importance
here. Several private dwellings were
broken Into In the upper part of tha
town. Valuable articles and heirlooms
were stolen. No clew to the thieves has
been discovered.

Rothsebllda tha Anonymous Subscriber.
London, May 12. The Paris corre

spondent of Tha Dally Chronicle says
that the anonymous subscription of
1.000,000 francs to the charity bazaar
fund Is now known to be the collective
donations of members of the Rothschild
family-

THE NEW-YOR- K

IT GIVES nil important news of tho Nation.
IT GIVES nil important news of tho World.
IT GIVES tho most roliabld market reports.
IT GIVES brilliant and instructive editorials.
IT GIVES fascinating short stories.
IT GIVES an unexcelled ngricnltnrnl department.
IT GIVES scientific nnd mechanical information. '

IT GIVES illustrated fashion nrticles.
IT GIVES humorous Illustrations.
IT GIVES entertainment to young and old.

IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody.
We furnish the PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE

-- I YEAR for $1.65.Cash in Advance.
Address all orders to PIKE

W,B',?TrrE SftNew SSrVcSftV" snd"'.'.'.?,.0 0 WiTHE NEW YORK WEEKLY T RIBUNE w Ml be maTlTcf to you

What you
A Vnuncr "mn i .f ln.n -.4.....j, wnu uihwd i r,ninK

he is able to give his elders a good deal of in-
formation about things in gonornl.

A merchnnt selling goods cheaper than BROWN
& ARMSTRONG.

A doctor who will toll his patients the truthwhen there is nothing the matter with them.
A better quality of flour than is sold by BROWN

& ARMSTRONG at 3.75 a barrel.
A carpet in a ladies' room that has not got a

threadbare piece in front of the looking glass.
A coffee for 30 cents as good as BROWN &

ARMSTRONG at same price,
A boy who doesn't brag about what he is going

to do when he is a man.

Another store in town that buys flour, salt, eto
in car load lots as BROWN & ARMSTRONG
does to get bottom prices.

&

of
&c.

We claim to
build, not the
CHEAPEST,

but the BEST
for the money.

DO YOU TO

;

WEEKLY TRIBUNE

Brown"" Armstrong.

FOR
EVERY member of
EVERY on
EVERY farm, In
EVERY village, in
EVERY State or Territory

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

COUNTY PRESS, M

won't see!
.- 1 .1 . , , ,

All we ask is,

a TRIAL
ORDER.

Etc.

-- BUILD? THEN SEE

Lumber,
Builders.

attention given and work

ESTABLISHED, 1848.

D. gL glLTICK'S SO4,
Manufacturer High Grade Surries,

Phaetons, -

Send for catalogue, and" by mentioning this paper we will allow
you an EXTRA DISCOUNT.

13. A. Altick's Son,
LANCASTER,

W. & G. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes,
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

EXPERT

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of
Contractors
Estimates made personal

family

and

Buggies,

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing

At this office.


